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to enlist in the World war from
Salem and Willamette university.
He was gassed and has been unCITY NE

bad. .However the board of edu-
cation has gone into the matter,
thoroughly and there is no dispo-
sition to prejudge. One thing tsWS IN BRIEF

Kansas People Visit-- Mr.

and Mrs. Charles A. "Tabb
of Hutchinson, Kansas,' are visit-
ing at the home of W. W. Moore
and other , Salem friends, t i

der treatment by the government
certain, the board is going to beReturn From Institute.

I Rev. C. A. Edwards of Salembaa returned from a tour of theEpworth league institute f

Relievea Purse Stolen - .

: That someone stole her puree
from a market basW was re-

ported to the; police yesterday
afternoon by Miss Truma Hous-
ton, , 260 South Twenty-thir- d

street, though she admitted there
was the possibility of bavin lost
tfie purse, which was carried
loosely in the basket. The purse
contained a United States treas-
ury" pension check for $409 be-

sides some small change and a
bunch of keys. ; -

fair to all parties and it Is not
going to be taken off its feet by
innuendoes or false representa-
tion of issues that have no place
in such deliberations.

Legal Blanks ;
'v

Get them at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application

Volk 8ella Home . J f

Mrs. Caroline McCleary, living
on North Commercial street, has
bought the Gerald Volk residence
at 1133 South Commercial street.
The sale was made through the
D-- D. Socolofsky agency.

hospital service. He is fast get-
ting back to his original rugged
health. Mrs.' Sherwood was Miss
Miriam Seley, former stenograph-
er in Elmo White's law office.
Her mother, who moved from Sa-
lem to a home .on sound,
is carrying on her magazine and
story writing very successfully,
and is delighted with her new
home.

we. mere were three of these
nstitutea. at Falls City., at Cot- -
ase oroTa and at Suttle Lake.ti

Speeder Arrested ;

Anthony Devincenzl, of San
Francisco, was "stepping on it"
along South Commercial. He de-
posited $10. Norman K. McRae,
440 South Seventeenth street",
was likewise traveling too fast on
South High street. Both were
cited to appear in police court to
answer to charges of speeding on
Monday afternoon. The arrests
were made by Officer Edwards.

A Real Rirgalilore man &50 Epworth leaguers
ere registered at ttre thr

Mmim to Independence
'As the last of their lodge ac-

tivities before their annual elec-
tion of officers the Scottish Rite

In an Electric' player piano.
Can be seen at Tallman Piano Co.
395 2. 12th. Adv.

jBlons. . The largest Wan fha ahi
City and Farm Loans
. Lowest rates. J. C. Seigmund.

AdV. T - , , ; j

Morning, Noon and
Night -

The Loaf that is Right.
I Masons of Salem are going to In

kt Falls City, where almost 50Salem, young people attended.
The next largest was at Suttle
Lake, 40 miles west of Bend,
forith oyer 200 attending. Thisplace Rev.. Mr. Edward

Five-Roo- m Flat--
i Modern, fully furnished, at 666

Ferry St. Ground floor. $45 a
month.. Call at Statesman business
office or phone 23. --Adv.

Does This Interest Ton?
' If you are looking for a job, or

if you need to employ help, use
the city free employment bureau
tt the YMCA. Adv.

Funeral Designs
Of all kinds, flowers In season

at Maruny's. 211 Miller. : Phone
916. Adv.

s one of the most beautiful bits
Speller Pays Finet nature that there is anvww ?bCTTcn afitCatholic Da ugh tn the west, with everything that wxtky u--i i ar-- kmi

dependence this evening to attend
in a body the services held by Rev.
Dr. Dunsmore, their lodge broth-
er, at the Independence Presby-
terian church. They are to drive
down in time for a basket dinner
in the Independence auto park at
6 o'clock, " after which they will
go in a body to the church to
listen to their brother in a special
occasion sermon. All Rose Croix
members, and all Scottish Riters
and their families are invited to
join in the pilgrimage.

I George Hammer, routet 6, was
fined $10 for speeding when heo matte a. camping place deslr- - M BREAD !

Broilie leaves for Siam
Edward E. Brodie of Oregon

City, American minister to Siam,
and Mrs. Brodie will leave Oregon
City this .morning to return -- to
Siam, the three months' leave of
absence having j nearly expired.
They will sail from New York
city September 5 and will spend
three weeks in England and the
continent. One month later they
will sall from Marseilles for Pe-nan- g.

,passing through the Med-
iterranean sea and the "Suez canal,
arriving in Bangkok early in No-

vember. Their --children will re-
main in Oregon to attend school.

appeared before Judge Poulson
. Of America will hold card party

Thursday evening. McCormack
hall, August; 30, benefit Salem
hospital., Refreshments. Tree. Ad-
mission 50c. Adv. '.

Saturday afternoon. .

Vachea
'One-ha- lf mile south on Pacific

lighway. Adv. ,

(Continued on page 8)

Returns From England
Arthur Plant and family have

returned from their extended visit
to the old Plant home in England.
They tramped over the hills of
Derbyshire, revelled in the won-
derful green grass of Old England,
and visited many of the places
where Mr. Plant worked as a boy
in landscape gardening, and they
climbed the . stone walls that he
helped lay the year j he finished
school in "the old country." They
returned by way of the Canadian
Pacific, making a day's visit at
Vancouver. "That's a fine place,
and! British Columbia is every-
where good but I'll take Salem
and Oregon every time, in mine,"
is the Plant verdict, after-seein- g

them all and, getting back home
to Salem. Mr. Plant made this
trip to England partly to see the
old family home, but also to study
landscape gardening,' as It; has
been developed for 1,000 years in
England, the home of landscap-
ing. .V r.

COSt Of Flovm immaau: '

Inventories Are Completed
Appraisements and Inventories

of the John G. Wright and of the
C. M. Wright" estates have been
filed by Louis P. Aldrich, Roy F.
Burton and Curtis 'B. Cross, ap-

praisers. The first estate has a
valuation of $981.91, while the
latter has $500 In real property.

j - In' prowling around In bis latest
.florist trade journals. CiF. Brel--

Carpenter Tools at Auction-Tues- day,

next, 320 Leslie, 1:30
p. m.- - Adv.

1

I

Ihaupt found the interesting in--
iormauon that the flowers sent
for the- - President Hardin

Coat Shirts Ninety Cents-B- lue
and grep Chambray. A.

A. Clothing Co , Masonic Temple.
AdV,' j ',.. t,.,

Defunct Bank Makes Answer-- In.
its answer to the American

Surety company of New York, the
First Bank of Hay City, formerly
the First Bank & Trust company,
declares that It was organized on
April 8, 1911, and J was. doing
business at Tillamook. That when
the state superintendent of banks
took possession of its assets and
affairs there was more than, suf-
ficient to pay the expenses of
liquidation and to pay back a
state deposit of 14000 in addition
to all other preferred claims. If
the plaintiff did not receive its
full share it was its own fault,
the answer states, for a general
dividend of 10 per cent was de-

clared upon all general claims
and that this was accepted by the
plaintiff. If this claim was not
placed on the preferred list, it
was through the negligence of
the plaintiff, the defendant cays.
It' is asked that the plaintiff take

Facts Abonaii Yowral services are estimated to have
cost more than $500,000. Many
or these came from San Francisco
where two full carloads of the Eyes --

,

Radio Fans
I Bfaided aerial wire; Burgess B.
Batteries; Fada Neutrodyne
parts; Superior Phones $6.00,
Navy's $8.00; Crystal sets $8.00
to $15.00 complete, with Receiv-
ers; i 4 Tube Radio Frequency
set $50.00 without accessories.
Salem Electric Co., Phone 1200.

most expensive floral pieces were
pot aboard the funeral train. This
is said to be the most elaborate
floral tribute ever naid anr Am.

Xewlyweds Visit
Mr. and Mrs. William Sherwood,

whose new home is wherever their
Ford may be,! are visiting friends
in Salem. They are to go on to-

day to Mill City where Mr. Sher-
wood's mother and sister are vis-
iting, but will be back in Salem
the last of the week. They were
married at Seattle a week ago,
and started out for a long honey-
moon auto trip. They are going
to eastern Oregon and then down
at least to the south line of the
state, ready to locate when they
find the ideal place. Mr. Sher-
wood was one of the first soldiers

erican.
IT IS A PROVEN FACT that a tremendous amount of nerve

energy is lost by. eyestrain which could be stopped Imme-
diately by wearing properly fitted glasses. . ' ... o

When eyestrain is relieved or removed entirely other organs
of the bodyare greatly benefited.

' - ' 5-r .; - :

For a pair of glasses to be satisfac

Auction! Auction!
- Tuesday, next ' at 320 Leslie.

See particulars in today's paper.
Adv. : -

.
-

Ocoup'es Larger Quarters
The Moore music store has tak-

en over for a show room the part
of the building formerly occupied
by the Gibeon j Millinery, which
has been moved into the Worth
& Gray department store.

i

Sacred Heart Academy
Salem, Or.t reopens Tuesday,

September 4, 1923. Conducted by
the Sisters of the Holy Karnes of
Jesus and Mary. Resident and
day school. Four years high school
prepares for college or normal en-

trance. Complete primary and
grammar . grades. . Music depart-
ment gives special attention to
piano, ' violin, harp and choral.
Physical culture under competent
teachers. Fall term, opens Sep-
tember 4, 19231 Adv.

nothing and that the defendant
recover the costs of the case. -

Final Hearing Date Set
f October 1 will be the date for
hearing of objections to the final
accounting of Emma M. Welter,
administratrix of the estate of
Nickolas Welter, according to a
decision by Judge Bushey.

See the Diamond Ring--On
display at Pomeroy. : &

Keene's jewelry store that will be
given away FREE at Jennings'
Tent theater which opens a week's
engagement corner of State and
Cottage streets, Monday, August
27, with a complete change of
plays, music and vaudeville every
night. Ladies over 16 years of
age will be admitted FREE at
their Opening play of "Champagne
and Buttermilk.' Doors opened
at 7:30, show starts at 8. Admis-
sion for children, 20c, and adults
40c. No reserved seats. Adr.

tory they must be ground from an ac-
curate formula. For a formula to be
correct it must be based upon a
thorough scientific examination of
your eyes. .."

Tomatoes
Different grades, lowest market

prices. Ernest Iufer, route 1, b'x.

11. Phone. 116F4. Adr.

Buys Residence t'
Charles King, lately from-- As-

toria, has purchased through D.
D. Socolofsky the W. - W. Bery
residence on South Eighteenth
street. He is an employe of the
telephone company, transferred to

Va.k far c 1 1 n nJrrwS3ON MRAkD Pllla. tern

Salem for a permanent home.

j 100
PER CENT

EFFICIENCY .

IN YOUR DAY'S
WORK DEMANDS

. 100
PER CENT

EYESIGHT
Mora than igfaty pr
cent of haadachss ar
cansad by raatraia.

Auto Accessory Stolen f

While his machine was parked
on Front street Friday night,
someone stole a spare tire, John
Park, 854 South. Commercial
street, reported .to "the police yes-

terday. .

Kodak Films Developed

J Don't wait until strain compels you
to look after your eyes. Give your
eyes the aid . and ease they demand
before injury develops. ;

No one ever acquired ft practical
knowledge in a few months. I have,
been a busy man In my practice for
over a third of a century and guaran-
tee you satisfaction In every respect, .

Yon do not pay one cent more, than
you would pay elsewhere, and 1 give
you the best of service as well as the
best of materials. '

At the Capital Drug Store, will
be the best work you have ever
had done. Films In at S a. m.
ready at 12 m. Those in by 1
p. m. ready at. 5 p. m. Adv. Auction Sale Tuesday Next

320 Leslie, corner S. Commer-
cial St. Real good furniture, etc.
like, new. F. N. Woodry is the
auctioneer. --Adv.

Fire Destroys Dwelling
V A small dwelling j house occu-
pied by a family named Woods
was destroyed by fire about 2:30
Saturday afternoon. 1 The blase
was in the vicinity of Judson and
Summer streets, just outside of
the city limits. Before firemen
who answered this alarm returned
to - the station,:, the chemical en-

gine was called to Fifth and Pine
streets by a grass fire. ' - ,

i

Discussing Religious Day School
' Whiemever a' man wants to do
something that is doubtful he at
once begins talking about "in-
jecting the religious" idea It
has already commenced in the re-
ligious day school agitation. Of
course no one thinks for a mo-

ment that there is any religious
prejudice or even religious ad-
vantage . in the idea. It shows
how little the opposition has to
stand upon. The religious day
school is purely a proposition of
whether or not the children shall
have the Bible taught to them.
There is not a . church in the
world that does not teach the
Bible and they welcome help, and
in the one proposed here there
is not the slightest desire ..any-

where to Inject any creed or any
'favorite interpretation. If ever

there was a proposition open and
above board that will appeal to
all Christian people, this is one.
Of course If the idea is to keep
the 'Bible away from the children
then this teaching is very, very

, . s. a STOHB. UJK
, General Office Praetlee

, . Cancers Treated .

Office, Tyler'. Drat Ctoct
t 187 S. Commercial Street

. Dr. Mendelshon has the latest and best equipment that the' market affords for - the examination . and correction of ' eye
..troubles: ; v v. ; ,4

For the material and service you get oar prices cannot be
duplicated. - If glasses do not work satisfactory I change
LENSES FREE for one year.

Accidents Reported
A stick projecting from a truck

caused a damaged fender and
light, Helen Moore, 1010 Leslie
street, told the police yesterday.
The accident occurred at State
and Commercial'trtreets.; 0.
Meander, of California, backed
his car Into a motorcycle, damag-
ing that and a bicycle, at 286
North Commercial. t

Secondhand Dealer Fined , "
JFor buyin articles Jrom" min-

ors, John Schoenheit, secondhand
dealer, paid .a fine of $20 when
he appeared in police court yes-
terday.! ;.; i",;

' 1
. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

qt" Gifts --That Last

and Silverware
Phone 1253. Salem, Oregon

JPriees Very Reasonable Within Reach of Everyonemtmmmmmmmiummmm-.mmmmmmnMi.t-

Electronic Reactions of Abrai
Dr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg.
Adv.

Dr. Mendelsohn is in no Combine.
" '' - - -

-
i r ... v-

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
Phone 723 for ..appointment Evening consultations by

Special Appointment. ...
"

SHANGHAI CAFE
162 Yx ComT. St. , Phone 297.
Mercb ants' Lunch i 85c
Noodles ................. 25c
American Dishes Chinese Dishes

Open 11 a. m. to 2 p. m
Music, dancing " p.m. to 12 m.

EATING BECOMES

a function Instead of a ne-

cessity when your meal is
well cooked, and tastefully
served amid pleasant sur-
roundings. We invite you
to come and see for yourself
what an attractive restaur-
ant webave.

Munt Publish Summoi

Salem Ambulance Service
I j Day and Night
I j! PH0NE66(T i i
I I . 1?S 8. Liberty .St.: ' I

J Salem . -- ;. t re8n I
&1A BEUEDY

j wmwrm'mmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmm
Wa ioatttiy letter C&AWOXZITU wfll
iu am? m of Iohd4 r other skla
ati to. Cons ia sad lot as toll yoa
oboat It. Um m Jar. aa if rom or

. Eyes Correctly Fitted

Rooms 210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

An order for the publication of
a summons in the case' of Citi-

zens State bank of Canastota.
S. D.. ts A. J. Stalding was signed
Saturday by Judge Bushey. The
bank alleges that Staldlng gare
two promissory note on Novem-
ber 10, 1022, one for. $640.50
and the other for 154.60, payable
March 10, 1923. It la stated that
no part has been paid. Judgment
for $695 "and interest at 10 per
cent is asked. -

lMatiafiod. tost sMaor will to rotaadod. f " . :PriM Sl.OO.
I CAPITAL JUMKCCV;

iMANTS miri ssuo aroma, its a.

'AH kinds of junk and

506 XT. S. vatioaal Baak BaiUUig
rlMB 869 Bm. nobt itiJ

DR. B.H.WHITE
Ottoopstiite fBTsiciaa and Sazgoon
Sloetroalo Dlagaetls tad Trtataaat

Dr. Abraatt Method.)
Salem t . ." ,.;; Oregon

Hawkins & Roberts
Citj loans; lowest rates. Adr.cscond-han- d goods. .We.

pay foil value. -

WOULD YOU
GAMBLE
Tour eyesight, against a ten-doll- ar

bill? Certainly not,
no sane man would.
I But that is just what you
are doing if your eyes need
attention and you are ne-
glecting having them fitted
with proper glasses.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

01-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
: Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
, Phone 289 for Salem,

appointments. Oregon

Residence Burg;lariaed
'.1 .1

-' S ,.J.. J V SMYE-- Between 8:30 Saturday morn-
ing and 2 o'clock In the after-
noon someone entered his house
and etole $3 In cash, J. M. Gel-- f
tens, 657 Center. reported to the

police yesterday. Entrance to the
houda was , gained by cutting a
screen on the back door.

DR. C. L. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

'. ..- Surgeon -

22S Oregon Bufldlng
" Phone 258

I 215 Center Street '

! - Phcae 393

ON YOUR PIANO BY BUYING NOW
DIED

LADD & BUSH
j BANICERS

: ,1 EsUblished 1868 1

FRY Billy Fry, eight-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E.
Fry, died yesterday as the re-

sult of an accident, k Funeral
Monday at 9:30 from Rigdon's
mortuary. , Burial in Dallas
cemetery, Rev. Ward Willis
Long in charge of the service.

- Survived by his parents and an
older brother, Herman.

We Have Several Price Advan Effective Sept. 1 st So if in
the Market for Piano See Us Now

Steinway Weber Steck A. B. Chase Krakauer Kurtzman
Emerson Aldrich Brambach and ..many other high grade standard make
instruments. ; Extra Good Buy "Wentworth", new pianos $295 for short time

' r
.

' ;
t---'only. r -

Hear the wonderful "Duo Art" , in

OUR NEW PIANO STORE

.
'

. M i
' ! General Dackins Business

- t Office Hoars from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. i i

Posir-- (
OAT 4 409 Court St.

BURRIS Elisabeth Burris died
at a local hospital August 24

at the age of 80 years. She is
survived by her husband, C.

- Burris of Salem, one son J. H.
Burris of Salem, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. SSblund of Salem and
Mrs. Ella Be Velbiss of Iowa.
She is a sister of C. O. Con-
stable of California. Funeral
services will be. held at Webb
Funeral parlors August ,27,
with Rev. H. F. Pemberton

To the Public
Adjustments have been made j

with Insurance Companies on
loss sustained by recent fire ; j

Tlie Decks Are All Cleared ;

' We are getting everything , j

in readinesss for the great . V

Eliminate the "ifs",
"ands", and "buts". This
is a busy world and you
must get busy Immedi-
ately if you are going to
occupy your ; proper
sphere in life. We will
train your business

. Formerly Occupied by Gibsons' Millinery - -

! Since obtaining this additional space we have put in the largest line of
High Grade pianos ever: shown ,in Salem. We invite your inspection. We will
take your old piano in trade at Fair Allowance on any of our player or straight
pianos. We give terms to fit your pocket book. i

VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS
We are Sales Representatives for "Sherman, Clay & Co." "

j

:; IMOORE'S . MUSIC HOUSE

Webb & Clough
Leading Fcneral ?

"

Directors
- Expert Embalmera START HERE ItFIRE CZGIN NOW I

The Announcement Is Coming Soon
409-41-5 Court StreetRigdon& Son's Salem

t


